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NOTES 0F THE WEEK.

Mr. Gladstone, in a letter to a Libcral meeting at
Duinoon, Scotland, says shiocking and painful discord is
being creatcd in the naine of the Union, as at one timie the
wvorst crimes were conmnud in the naine of liber.ty. Tire
state of Ireland bas grown sadly worse under the precitt
Governnient.

A frcsi batch uf %%airantbarteout fur the ai'rebt of'Mesbrs.
T. M. Healy M.P., john Dillon, M.P., T. P. Gill, M.P.,
ilhe latter o f whoni hâis been in charge of Uniiiedi Ireland
since Mr. 0'Brien's imprisonîlient. Four additional
summnonses have been servcd on Mr. T. HIarrineton for
pubhishing reports of suppresscd brancýhes of the National
League.

Acrclhbisio> 'à\lGettigain, of Armagh, %who died lastt pk
wvas v'eneratud and respected alike by Protestant and
Catlîolic. As a tribute of respect to lits meînory the
Armnagh Harriers suspendcd theîr meeting fur flic week,
and at the funeral Protestants naingied wvitiî Catholics,
one of the niournerb being Arclibibliop Knox, the Proteb.
tant Primiate.

The Jubile' :collection for the Pope iast Sunday week, whach
was mnadea tÀ est in view of a recent tirade against the Govcrn
ipent of the Cburch by " Italians and fureignerç,' was the

&r t. te history of the New York archdiocese. The re-
îpswIll reacb $35.000 agaînst $20.000 in other years. The

..atbédral contributed $3,945 , Paulist Church, $1,350 , St.
itepben's, whicb last year gave only $360, contrabuted $i,
u03-47*

An.address, to bc signed by mniany Etîglisli Czttlîoiic,
wvill bc presented to Mgr. Persico, %vlîo %vas clîarged by the
Pope to makce a persoîîal investigation of affairs in lreland,
assuring hini of their devotion to the 1-oly Sec, and ex-
pressing the hope that bis mission n~ill restait in indtlt.inig
the Pope to assist in obt.aining for Ircland the frulfilment
of the national aspirations. T'le address %vilI reptidiate
the action of tiiose Englishi Catholics wvho liave adulitcd a
course of bitter and tîncoîîîproiîuising hostility tovards
Ireland. Tite ad(lress lias alrea(ly been signed by the 'Mar-
quis of Rîpon, Lord Aslîbtîrnhani, Lord Oxford, and other
promineuît gentlemnen, and is nov being circularted for sig-
nature arnong the Catholics of Englaîîd Tire Dublin Exr-
press, a Tory' journal, says the Dulie of Norfolk and Sir
George Errington have declined to sign the-addrcss on the
ground of its favouring the princi Ple of Home Rule for
Ireland. That is probable. Cardinal Manning, Bislîop
B3agsltave, of Nottingliani, and other English ]3sshops it

Speaking at a banquet given in bis honour on Ttîesday,
by the Eighîty Club, Lord Granville conîtended that the
reception given to Lord 1-arringtoîî aad MIr. Gosclien in

flot de-stroyed tlîe Liheral party, ,viiicli was endowed wvitlî
endîîring vitality, carry ing aloft the banner of progress.
The Liberals did not wisli t ) declare that the dissidents
%vcre beyond the pale of the party. On the contrar), tley
wvishc-d tu bring about a reuinion. But it %vas impossible
to achit.% e ricuniun by the suspension of the Irish qulestion.
Nût all thic puner of Lord Salisbtir3 and Mn. Gladstone
united could do that. (Ilear, licar.) If thc Gaverniment
undentook to sotlde the Inisu question uipon a reasonable
basis of self-government they wvould hiave the lîearty suip-
port of the Liberals. It would be better for the Govern-
nlient. tu trj, .nd buttlu tit; Libl Iattàt;uii than tu follow
thiacr prescnit courbe, whiiclh tended tu take froin the Irish
aIl respect for law.

Tue c.\trcme Protestants of c,.cry dejuomination are
mucil agitated, it is anîîouinco-d, over the despatclfof the
Duke Of Norflk< to Romne as a special envoy froin the
Queen. T1'lî Dulie is the bzarer of a civil message froin
tht. Queen in reply tu the Pupet*b *kbilet ift, 1,Ut thlete lb
buhit: cd tu b loe r tIt tIns iraii la rtabsurI, .and that lais
presence an Ruiaae is to bu util.zt.,l to pac. the way to-
wards a rea.~lof fuimal diîàlurnit..; itkn îitI the.
Vatican. Go'. rnient by CULion in Ird-.tndl is under
stud nut tu ir'et.inancindud itbc.lf nitiL] tu Mgr. peric.u,
sznt l)y tue l-oly Father on an official mission to Ircland,
anîd it is probable that lic may pronouincp, in his report,
in favoun of Home RuIe in Ircland, so cndorsing the viewvs
of a grt.at part uf tht- Irishi bishaups .and clcrgy. Tht. ran.
baun uf dtt DUk. uf ' Urfulk is li a.r.ldcd ab a gît.a.t cuz<p
d diat vn it . pait of Lurd SdlibshUt>, dt.1iaad tu tintuiut.î
Mgr. 'Pcrsat.u*à àafluunrce. Th. .uLLte.b uf tlut. rluu'cnut.raî
it:nàains tu Lt. bu.tn. Lord Sahfibur>s lbîastu anup
posed tu pro'.ide fur tue dcspatt.hi of a nptidcn'.uy tu
St. Jamt.s, whillt. thc Duke uf Nurfolk %.'ill fur a time ,u.à
sent to remain as Englisli Ambassador to tue Vatican.

f~(.
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THE EVIENTS 0F A IIONTII.

rbo November thuit is uiow ne more wvss a monili et con-
sidorablo intereet te everybndy. lu tho firgt wcek died Jnd go
O'Connsor, nu bononriiblo mati whlo sucoumbed te ovorwmork.
Betoro goiîîg on circuit--a tuîek that ho was net able te por-
terni-be wrote a private latter te the writer et theso obser-
vations, in wlîich ho mnade refoeo te tho many sufferinge
hoe was undcrgeiug. 'rho appointeu wvho tuikeu the place et
BMr. O'Connor is a mau ef marked uîbility, aud ît may bo tuirly
said] thnt lie le the fret laading coîusel appoiuted te tho
bouch since tIre time of Sir Matthew Crooks <Jaîncrou. It ie
uitisfaoîory te thiîîk lhe is net called te this position witbet
tic qualifications necessary for it. It is a miefortuno for te
publie that sometinies a mati et iio qualifications is lint into
position if thse party reqîsires tho support ef that sssane
cburcb, aud thaL when bis eburol i lefe ne necount a mari et
uîndoubted capaeity ie overleokedl. Thie b y ne mens applce8
oxclusively te LIre Catholico. Jttdge M aohfahen's eluvatiou
may bo talion te bc thnt et a capable lwvvor appoiuted %vith
regard only te bis legal ability, sud iii epito et being a
taveurito et tho party in oppoRutin.

The resignation eft Lie Bon. Frank Smith je iu soma me-
speets a muttor et moment if the prosenceofe an Irish <Jatho.
lie trin Ontarioe eossential te tho complexion et the cabinet.
Mir. Smith's or-emios eay ho wae of ne use and hua ne poWer
et Ottawa, and Mr. SmitLWs tirede miglit new eay tho saute
-if tIhe nowspapora are te ho crcdited. If hoe pmeveut.ed
ttomo capable mon et hie race and religion frein boiug a real,
livo minister ef thse erewu, ho net ouly didn't mesiga tee aoon,
but hoe ehould nover bave acepted tho ebsdew et a post ho
was eupposcd tc, occupy. WVhou, however, important appoint-
mente woro being made la hie province as if ho didn't oxiet,
thore wss ne course open te hutu as an honenurable mn but
to reelgu. It ie te ho aceu if hoe will stay msigued, or if ho
will ioturu sud continue useless and powerless ne ut le said
ho huis beau lu the paet.

T'ie grent Teniperunce Gospel question lias lieen mevivcd
by au hereticai diecolirîi et tlîo Rfov. Mr. 2Msodonell, whieh
gave groat Bcatidal te his cierieal triendet sud correspondiug
conitort te tIse i3rewors sud the Lîcensed 'Vietuallera. Tite
rev. clergyman thinkit that wvhen wiuo le mentioned la the
Soriptures, iL is net cordial or syrup, but wiuo iudeod. Be
is saund on that question, sud there je ne way eut et the
diffioulty for hie opponents but te rejeet ail thoso portions
of Scrupture that say wiuo je geod, or is busd, or je auytbing
in tact. Thora ebould ho ne difliculty for hie epponents ini
thie rejectien. The Canion et Sciptîtroe isjîset as mucl inl
thre bande et the Boy. Mmr. Johnson or thse Bey. Mr. Milligan
or tIre oditor et the Globe or ny eue ais, as is tho meaung
et words et Soipturo itselt. Whou it boomee moue pepular
te pray for the dcad, thse mejcotod M4%accabees ivill bo received.
Thoy are couuiin luvery day. 'Wheu eue says horoticai, it
is net ivithont a senue et iLs misapplication, beesuse eue mn
liko Mm. Macdonoll je as orthodox as the mian epposiug hlm.
Tho Seriptures are ai things te aIl mon; it is pretty clear
Lhey are différent thiuge te somaofe thoe clergymen. Mr.
1Macdonoll ie a realiy geod in, but ho bias the tashion et
uupieasantly disturbing hie triende by Lhese littie vagaries.

Wbat afiliete hie seul, bowever, sud cuts hlm te tise quick
je that ho paye taxes, aua Hie Gratio, tIre Amhbishep, paye
mno. Hewevor, ho declames he will etruggle wiLb baillis aud
have hie possessions sold eut next ycar it thie crying injustice
is parmittced. Thoe Globe, whoso pathe lie ofton in unpleaeaut
places, tries te couvince ibis svrathy taxpayer of tue errer of
bis ways, but thse paetor et St. Audrew's will met ho comn-
forted. Hie ouiy consolation appousa te ho that whbite nt
eur banquet te thre Cardinal, thse Queen's houilLi sud LIse
Pope'e heaith were botir left ta take caro et thomeves, tho
be)spiWaity et Govermomnt Houso noticed lier Majesty,
but took ne note et Hie Helinees, sud yet, s week after these
dinors, Mr. Macdouell rakod thse Presbytemian Review tome
sud att for ita attacks on these Protestants; wheo recoived the
Cardinal with auy show et civility. Thoe sermons that ft-
lowod aud thse lotters and oditomials ou theni show wbat a
city we live iu. It is probable tihe Mayeralty eleotion wll
pouint in thse saine direction. A, writer iu tise Mail ef a tew

days m gocs0 Proteetantism in danger, and celle out tho
police ini hie own fashien. Freely trauslated, ho implores the
1ligb Ohurcbmon te put asido their tom-teolory, the Low
Obutroli t? "ppear respectale aud resist Rerne. Toronto is a
bigoeo city, ut wo don't livo in tear and trembling. The
bigote man harm, but thoy are liarmnlose.

Tho attack on Bishop Cleary wae eue ef tho mest ridicu.
loua thinge of thi mouth or ycar. Tho affair et soeo athe.
lia pupile in Kingsten wae, îvîth tho Psiblia Sebool moral story
et Napauce, mao tho basie ef very wild talk, and not a littie
mystification. WVhou tho duet 'wae e&ared away by thre
flishop, aud tho faute appcarcd, tho reepeotal'lo proes apolo.
gized and tho thing was ever. It je truce that Dr. Josephi
Wlid aud Mr. Peter Byan had somothing teay, whon tho
uecessity for it oa pase by, but tireo gentlemen haa pro.
bably thoir own reans, aud if thoy enjey eseli ethor's cein-
panienehip, ne eue will cernplain et it. Exoept, perbape,
tho Lest Tribcq et Ieraol, the Catholio Ohurch aud iLe Bieheps
are the boat friends Mir. witd Iras;- ho no doubt inwoxdty
ebuekies ever itet indestruotibility. iL je bresd and butter fer
him, as iL will bo fer othors fer ai time ta ceine. Ho wenld
givo pounda and peunde ef meuey te o neticd by an AreIr-
bishop. WVhon the modemn Peter aadreses thre ChureboB ini
Kingstou, ho posnibly assumes that eutaide attitude by wbioh a
mnu bern, eay within tho United Empire, may ho au English-
man or au Irieliman at ceuveuientintervale. Hie attaoke on
thinge gouerally are net se profitable as those, et hie conf rere,
sud iL was au unguarded political remark that Ilho spoilea
himselt fer tho huetings.' It ie related, theugli mot by
the local editer at Nspanee, ivho hid himelf uuder the
Bishep's pulpit, that Mr. Ryan's exuberanco of languago en
the occasion ef thie remark, went tam boyond any et hie pre-
vieus efforts. De that as iL rnay, Mr. ilysu would have doue
botter te have minded hie own business. Whou a Oathelio
isyman or ]3ishop goes wroug: in roality, thora are net want-
ing pleuty to blazon it te the werla. Iu Mr. Ryan's case,
though iL may have been a labeur et love, iL wse a werk et
supererôgatien. If, en theoether band, a Isyman or a ]3ishop
need sana correction ana tathorly navico, iL îvould be sup.
posed Mr. Ryan wonld ho consolons how uneuitable ho is te
play tho part et a spiritual Nester. Mýr. Ryan'sgroatstrongtli
lies in matters political, and white ho bas alwsys been foremeet
lu donouncîug upstart leaders fer catboicsi-soif.app3iiua
representatives-ho ebould have boon a botter pupil et hie
owu phulosophy. Ho bas ail the talents, but ne commission.

D.. -A. O'BIJLL-'vàa,.

Zt hg w1hiut.ch in 51a
Under this.hcading will be collcied and prcserved ail obtainable data

bearîng upon the history and growth af the Chuircli in Canada. Con.
tributions are inited fiom those having in their possession any
tnatetiftl thit might proerly camec foi publication in ihis departmcnt

THE IRISH CATHOLIC COMMUNITY IN ÎNON-
TREAL

A nairrative ef thre many torms in which the gratitude et a
people was manifested te a belovcd pastor, and ene of bis mest
zealous associates, honouring together thre Soth anniversary ef
the day on which they censecratedl themselves te thre service ef
thre Most HugIr, and were ordaîned His priests for ever, would
tenu a neat lutte merneato et se auspictous an eveat> yet we
may Ire pcrmitted te make et that day an epech in another
sense, and cheese it as the point frein whmch te glance at the
histery et the cengregatien engaged la its celebratit .1. To.day
the position et the Irish Catholic commuaity et Montreal and
its vicirnty is eue et influence, power and prestige. Thre assess.
nment relis are evidence et thre iaterest they command te, the
extent et millions ef dollars. Their bold on commerce and
manufactures, their represer.tatien in the judiciary, in the Senate
and Cemmons of tIre Donsinion, in thc Local Lecgislature, at
the alderînanic board, in the varions offices of trust and eniolu-
ment connectedl with public affairs, and their place lu the
learned professions, by maen ef their race and creed, leave ne
rooni for cavil. Ceusus returus are scarcely needed te establish.
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numerical strength, when flot only the thrangs that worship ai
St. Patrick's front early morn until noon *at the successive
masses, but the congregations of Saint Ann and Saint Anthony,
Saint Gabriel and Saint Mary may bc viewed evcry Sunday,
and arc the living evidcncc of hon' the Irish Catholic popula-
tion of this great anci growing City have incrcased and multi-
plied, and preserved the inestimable bnon of the faith o! their
fathers. lVith ail this ici view, and other unmnistakcablc signs
ot moral and material progress, can it be realized that only a
few years ago the Irish Catholics of Mlontreal were so niere a
hand fui as not even to attractrnotice to their existence, and that
it was only in 1817, a zealous priest of St. Sulpice Iearned that
a small colony of sons and daughicrs of the Green Isle were to
be met every Sunday, pouring forth their applications to God
nt the shrine of I-is Immaculate MLýother, Notre Dante de
Bonstecours. It was but naturai thcy should have locked there ;
their lively faith was intensified by their isolation in a strange
land, and the sequel shows that they appealed flot in vain for
the protection of our Lady of Good Help. In 18 17 the Rcv.
Father Richards of tbe S.S., discovered this little band of Irish
Catholic worshippers, numbening not more than thirty to fifty
aduits. 'rhey increased but slowly, since in a directory of the
city, published inl i819, we find not more than thirty names
that could bc identifled as hailing from lreland, and in rS2o
their number was stili so snil that a prominent gentleman wvho
visited the Bonsecours Church in that year stated, Ilhe could
have covered witb a good sized parior carpet ail the Irish
Catholics worshipping there on Sundays." The tîde of immi-.
gration soon set ini, and in 1830, the congregation had latgcly
inereased. At that time the old Recollet Church on Notre
Damne Street n'as considerabiy enlarged, and in the fil Ilowing
year n'as reopcned for the use of the Irish Catholirs of the centre
and western portion of the city, those o! the eastern section
stili remaining attached to Noire Dame de flonserours. Front
that time until the opening of St. Patrick's the Recollet was
the reiigious headquarters o! the Irish Catholics of Mfontreal.
There the Rev. Father, aftcrwards Bishop, Phelan commenced
his remaikable career of usefulness zý pastor o! aur people.

The indelatigable Father Rch,'4 rds stili continued his labours
in the interest o! the section o! the conmmunity to which he was
so devotedly attached. In 1829 the Church of Notre Dame,
commonly known amongst the Engiish speakîng residents of
Montreal ta this day as the IlFrench Church," was opened.
There the Rev. Father gathered thc Irish soldiers in the
Blritish garnison then stationed here, evcry Sunday mornng at
eight o'clock mnass, and numbers o! Irish Catholic civilians
unable to attend morning service at the IlRecollet " used to
flock and assist at the hoiy sacrifice at the Vrgin's Altan, wben
a short but impressive sermon %vas invariably pneached. The
contingent frnm Ireland swelled to large proportions in
1831-32, and the IlRecollet" becamne altogethen inadequate to
the wants of the peopie. Not oniy n'as the sacred edifice
crammed to suffocation at High MIass, but acnoss Notre Dame
street, and in Dollard lane, opposite to the line of, Sr. James
street, the devout worshippens actually knelt in the roadway mn
nain or sunshine.

This rapid increase necessarily gave risc ta a demand for
funther accommodation, and naom had to be found for tee
Irish who couid not attend Mass at the Recoliet, and crowded
the low masses in Notre Danie, J3ousecours and other
Churches. Rev. Father Patrick Phelan, who was ordaincd i n
1825, continued lus pastarate at the Recolle 1 Church tili hîs
consecration as co-adjutor Bishop o! Kingston in 1843. HIS
successor n'as Rev. J. J. Connolly. The relief camne at last.
Alter severai meetings of the Irish Catholics, in which urgent
representations werc made to the Seminary and Fabrique on
the necessity of a new Church, the Fabrique determincd upon
building one which should bear the title of their patron St.
Patrick. In this consummation they wereefficaciouslyassisted
b? the Abbe Quibiien, Supenior of the Seminany of St. Sulpice,
who held the Irish in high esteem, with full appreciation of
their services to the cause o! religion, in consequence of which
he strongly supported their dlaims in the prernises.

No time n'as lost ; on the 2oth MaY, 1843, the purchase o!
the land n'as made, comprmsing the area bounded by Lagau-
chetiere, St. Alexander and Dorchester Streets (includim:g the
sites o! St. Patnick's Orphan Asylum; and St. Buîdgces Home
and Night Refuge). The prop.zrty was bought of the Roche-
blave family for £5,ooo, or $20.000. Shortly afterwards the
ground n'as broke.i and blessed by the l3isho> of Montreal,*

and a cross n'as Planted according to usage. Imnucdiately
the work of digging the foundation wvas begun, and on the
26th o! Septembcr of the same yean, the carner-stones wcre
blcsscd and laid. They wvere seven in nunuber; they were
blessed hy the flîsho>, Monsîgnone Ig. Blourget, and laid, the
ist by the Bishop, the 2nd by the Mayor, the 3rd by the
Speaker o! the Hiouse of Assenibly, the 4th by the Chie! jus-
tice, the Sth hy the President o! the Irish Temperance Associ-
ation, the 6th by the Presîdent o! St. Pntrick's Society, the
7th hy the President of the H-ibernian l3enevolent Society.

The work was prosecuted with vîgaur, through the efforts of
the Fraique, and ail the miateniais employed were of the
most substantial character. Finally. on the I7th March, z847,
the church n'as dedicatcd to the honour o! St. Patrick, and
the inauguration partook largely o! the ceremonial generally
obscnved on the festival of the patron saint of Ircland. Eariy
in the rnorning of that day ail the Irish Societies, comprising
the St. Patrick's Society, the Hîberninn l3enevolent Society,
and the Irish Catholmc Temperance Society, with the children
of the Christian Brothers, attaclied to the Recoliet Church,
and the whole body o! the Irish Catholies o! the City, joined
in procession at the Recollet Chu:ch on Notre Dame Street,
and marched to the Place D'Armes, where they were joined
by the ishop o! Montreal and a nunuber cf the ciergy o!
Notre Dame and others, whonx the Socîcties condu,.îed to the
chunch. High ïMass was celebrated by Right Rev. J. C.
Prince, coadjutor o! the Bshop of Montreal, assistcd by a
number o! gentlemen o! the Seminany. The cloquent ser-
mon on the occasion was preached by the Rev. J. 1. Connolly,
director o! the Irish Catholics o! Mfontreal, on the text, Ifl uild
the flouse, and it shahl be acceptable to mue. I shail be gloni-
ied." The collection taken up at ïMass amounted to £53, or

$21t2, a large sum for thase tîmes.
Father Connoily cantinued to presîde over the fortunes o!

the nen' Church and parish'untii t86o, whcn lie resmgned, and
it became necessany to find his successor. Several years before
in 1846, very Rev. MI. Qumbîmer, superior o! the Seminany, had
visited Ireland exprcssly to necruitpriests !orthemc, and obtained
permission from the then primiate o! ail Ireland, the Mjost
Rev. Dr. CrolIy, for thxe transfer to Montreai o! Rev. Fathers
Dowd, O'Bi3nen, ?-McCullough and others, ail of themn distin-
guished for thein piety, zeal, and eloquence, while Fathers
Dowd and O'Brien wcre further noted for their great adminis-
trative abîhîties. The choice o! a nen' pastor n'as therefore an
easy task,and Father Dowd, appointed by the Seminary, entered
upon those duties whîch he has discharged uninterruptediy for
the past 27 years.

The ycar 1847 n'as further painfully memorabie for the Irish
Çatholics of Montreal in the outbneak and ravages o! typhus
lever. A fen' months after the opening o! St. Patrick's Church,
a member o! the clergy of St. Sulpice cbntracted the pestilence
while attending the paon Irish immigrants at the feyer sheds,
Point St. Charles, wvhere the pastor, Father Connoliy, had dis-
tinguîshcd himself hy his zeai and great labours anxong the
in!ected, and several of these devoted nien died the death oi
martyrs, arnong thera being the venerable Father Richards, and
Father Morgan, a cousin of Father Dowd, who had preceded
hini to Canada hy a !eov years, and several othens. In conse-
quence o! this great mortality, the Semninary sccured the aid o!
five Jesuit Faihers, jîîst arrivedi mn the country, and for a few
years these assisted in the ministny o! St. Patrick's until the
Seininary found means ta do the work once more th:rough its
own memibers. The more recent histony o! the congregation is
!rcshmn the mindscf illwho feel an interest therein. One o!
its pleasing femtues n'as the pilgniînage ta Rome, headcd by
the Rcv. Fâcher Dowd in 1877, when the goQd prie.sthad the
pleasure a! laying at the feet of Pope Pius IX., the sum o!
$6,ooo as the contribution o! hîs panishionens to Ris Holiness.

As alneady mentioned, the panishes of St. Ann and St.
Anthony, St. Gabriel and St. Mary have each thein large
contingent o! the Irish Catholîc population o! the City o! Mon-
treal, but ail look up ta the venena hIe pastor o! St Patnick's as
the father o! the Irish Catholie people o! this city and district.
Hmiscarcer proves him ta have been a providentiai man. Coin-
îng at a criticai moment in our peoplo's history, he has guided
their steps and unceasingly watched and unflinchimîgly con-
tcnded for their intcrcsts. They wenc growing in number, but
iacking the institutions necessary for consolidation ; these his
great powers o! administration have provided. His like wc
may never se again, but the influence of his master mind will
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bc fclt long aftcr the call shall have gone forth, surnnhoning
bum to the etcrnal rcward of bis asduous labours. The Irish
Catholics of Ntontrcal will ever look to St. Ilatrick's as the
great centre towards whichi ail their intcrests converge. Ans-
mated by thc zeal, and formncd in the school ot the vencrable
pastor, others will, in God's own time, bc found to carry out
the brond and coniprcheîssve policy he has so wiscly devised ;
but beaven grant that the day may bc far distant when our
people shal bc dcprived of the inestimable beneflîs that arc
daily being conferred upon themi by the p<)werful intellect and
boundiess sympathies of thear belovcd [-ather Dowd.

J. J. CURRAN, ?X[P.

EXE TER CATHEDRAL.

Ta 1146 ECli(or tf thd CAThîOLIC WVILEKLY REVîaîv.

DICAR SIit,-Exeter, the fort or camfra on tbe Exe, reinark-
able for its cathedral. Such was the cxtcnt of my knoîvltdçge
af the county town of Devonshire, acquired in school, îmaiîl
st summer pleasure and duty gave roe an opporîîînity of

visiting its beautiful Cathedra], a short account ol wvhich wilI
form My letter.

The See of Devonshire was originally ixed aI Craditon, but
was transferred to Exeter ini the tlime ni Edward the Confessor.
The ceremony is thus described . IlKing Edward irst placed
the charter with his own hand upon the high altar of St.
Pcter's Abbey Church, which was chosen for thc Cathedral ;
he thcn led Lcolric by the right hand while his Queen Eaditha
led him by the leit up t0 the episcopal scat and placed him in
it in the presence of rnany nobles arid ccclesiastics." 0f this
Saxon Church no portion now rem.tins. The foundations of
the presenit Cathedral wcrc laid by l3ishop WVilliam WVarelwast,
a nephew of William the Conqtteror. He built the two
massive towers, which were afterwards joined to *.he nave by
flishop Quivil (1280-1291), who made them serve as transepts.
The Cathedral was dedicated Iin 1328, and soon alter the
magnificent screen in the WVest Front ivas compleîed, but many
of the images here suffered greatly from the iconoclasts of the
a6th and î7th centuries. The interior was thoroughly restored
about twelve years ago.

Entering the Cathedral by thc western door and looking
down the aisle, the vîsîtor is charmed by gracetul coluixîns and
delîcate arches and varied windows. Not s0 loity as many of
the continental Cathedrals, stil for unilorinîty of architecture
and bcauty ot detail Exttr Cathedral is unrivalled in England.
The whole length presents one unbroken view of slender
reedcd column with exquisitely carved capilair, while beîween
every two arches spring the ribs of vaulting to lurmi the chaste
canopy above. Separating the choir (rom the nave and
transept is a beautilul sereen which mis complcîed in 1324.
The stalîs are well carved in oak, but the principal objccî of
attraction here is the Bishop's throiie, witli a light and elegant
pyramid ai open ak carving rising above it nearly to the
vaulting. A beautiful reredos of alabaster bas been placed in
the choir.-the central group representing the Ascension ; the
left, the Transfiguration ; the right, the Descent of the Holy
Ghost. Here there is a fine pulpit af Mansfield ste con-
taining three spiendidly carved panels-one relerring Io St.
Alban, the second ta St. B3oniface "lthe Aliostle of Germiany,"
and the central one to an Anglican, Bishop Patteson, who was
murdered in the East in 187 L. The Lady Chapel stands back
of the choir and contains a very fine stamned window and a
ricb decorated tomb of Bishop Broneseombe, who died in
1280. In St. Mary M.Nagdalen's Chapel is a stained window
with Bishop Stafford (who dieil in 1395) on is knces, and a
label with the inscription IlSincta Miria Ma-dalena, ara pro
me." There are many other chapels araund the choir, îvitb
two in the ttar.septs, and aIl are rich with monuments ; but nîy
description is 100 long and ramblîîîg. Let us turn away, for
yonder cames the Dean in surplice lo go through the cold duli
reading of the Bookc ai Comnion Prayr-what a mockcry on
the grand lîturgy of the old Church whicb, once sung by
Benedictine Monks, cbhoed through those aisles, built by their
bands and sanctified by their prayers. But aIl is changed; the
temple is there ini rcnewcd beauty, but the Light and the Lamb
of the temple is gane, and the voice of the sacrifica is tiushed.
How long, 0 Lord, how long ? IlWhat a shatne 1" is and ougbî
ta bc our only word as we pass outside.

Sort inlie go in Your columns il was statcd by a friend of
mine, INr. D. A. 0'Sullivan, Iliat bhe oîîly monuments of
Catholiciîy in England were those of stonc. I trust differ
train him, and caîl attention to a fcw. In the language we
have severai examples. IlBurnper " is derivcdl from Bon Père,
and wail a toast drunk by the ishermen t0 the Pope. IlBloody,"
used as an irascible adjective,is a corruption, according t0 Max
0'Rcl, of fly aur Lady; according 10 others il is an oath
taken by the Precious Blond. Both rtove its Catholie origin.
Many naines of places stili savour of Catholicity-Paternostcr
Row, Marylebone, AIl Saints' College. In Cornwall we have
nîany places calcd after Saints, wluile in Devonshire we have
two odd examples ; these are Mary Tavy and Peter Tavy.
One might think they were called aller somne farnfly of the
name of Tavy; flot sol hoirever, as tbey are corrupîed lorms for
St. Mary on the Tavy and St. Peter an the Tavy, the Tavy
being a small river. Ariother interesting example is "lLady
Day." This is so common that if a grocer were 10 send a bill
ai the 25th of Miarch (for il refers to that day) he would date
it "lLady Day," while there are deeds flot more than twenîy-
ive years old which arc distinctly dated IlThe Feast of the
Annunciation." These are (rom memory, but many more can
be found, carrying the mind back ta the days af taith. Nor
coutl it be oîherwise , the ]and tbat was Caîholie for a tbou.
sand years cannot be enîirely changed in three hundred years
so that neither in laws nor language nor custom there should
remain somne relie. "'Yours vins the first, il ivili also be the
last," is the remark ai tlie Cornish people to thre priests. Let
us hope so, at any rate.

England, Nov. 241h, 1881. J. R. T.

IN THE KEEP OF LISFINNY.

"Do you wish 10 see me, sir? " asked Mr. Jasper Douglas
Pyne. 'M.P., as be thrust bis cbaracteristic face tbrough an ivy-
wreathed aperture balf.way up the northern wall ai Lisflnny
Casîle on Saîurday evening last. 1 intimnated that 1 had
travclledl (rom Dublin for thal purpose. The hon. member
then gave nie certain instructions as to the mode by which I
could accomplish my object. For the present I shall not
describe how I carried themi out. Sufflce it to observe thal il
is not by any means easy, even for a friend, ta gel an interview
wirlî Mr. Pyne, and that hie bas il in lus pnwer ta mnahe it
utterly impossible (or an enemy to do sa. This may seern a
strong assertion, but it is nevcrîheless perfectly truc. Were il
possýible for any instruments of Mr. Balfour t0 get up in a bal-
loon over Lisfinny Castle and endeavour 10 capture Mr. Pyne
in that aerial fashion, I would not adyise themn, for reasons
wbicb 1 wot of, to bry it. The fact is, marvellous as it may
seeni, that Mr. Douglas Pyne accupies a position which is
absolutely impregnable and unassailable, and that nothing
short of the artillery which batîered dowvn the forts nt Alex-
andria could reduce his fortress. As the river Bride, wbicb
flows utider thre walls of Lisflnny, is flot quite the place t0
nmanSeuvre ironclads in, hie can cainmly afford to wait the issue.
Hence, wc have the sublimely absurd spectacle of one man
defying the whole power of the Blritish Government for perhaps
sortie months to corne. The situation is absolutely unique.
\Mr. ]>yne is a huinorist of the first order; and he er3joys the
(un immensely. As thc police, armed with the warrant for bis
arrest, patrol his farm-yard, and look helplessly up aI the satiric
invitation, painted an a board seventy feet fromn the graund,
that visitais wisbing ta see him will please ring thue bell-
neuther bell nor door being visible anywhere--he smiles benignly
while he watches tbeni from some ivy-covered loophole in bis
ancient eyrie. Neyer ivas tbere beheld a situation so utterly
ridiculous.

1 joined ',fr. Pyne in his drawing-room as soon as the arrange-,
menîs for my advcnî had been perfected. It is a fine apart.
nient, as far as space is concerned ; but il is right 10 note that
it has flot been kept in the best possible state of preservation.
It is a rooni of about fiiîy feet square and about thirty high,
and, ta put it rnihdly, looks more like the cave of Macbeth's
wîtcbes, poetically known as the Pit of Acheron, than anything
else 1 have seen. This fact, howcver, does flot in the slightesî
degre interfère wîth Mr. Douglas Pynes equanimity, but
rather adds ta bis deligbt. There is plenty ai air in the apart-
nment, inasmuch as the windows have no glass.' Glazing was
not much ai a fine art wben Lisfinriy CastUewas built; and the
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bold Geraldine who put it up didn't take any trouble to get it
introduced into thc several keeps along the Blride and thc
Blackwater. Mr. Pyne conipcnsates for the absence of glass
by the simple expedient of stuffing bis windows with hay, but
he Icaves"suflicicnt ventilation in the place to cnablc himi to
niaintain that chicerfui tcmper which is his pecuhiar character-
istic. He was dcliited with w>' visit, and took gicat pains to
show me over his promises and point out the various prepara-
tions he bad made for the reception of visitors flot srQ welcornc
as myseif. For the presenit 1 refrain from dwelling on these. I
shail mercly content myself with saying that these are of their
kind admirable, and wouid in a couple of instances have cost
mie my life were it not for the vigilant protection of nîy guide.
Any woodcocks who can manage to find a way-if that were
possibie--into his fortress wvill find sorte sprynges there-tliat is
ail that need presentiy be said. At the saine time, it rnust be
observed that Mr. Pyne has flot the faintest notion of doing
anything that is flot perfect>' within the law. He will not
molest anyone who wishes to force a way into his dwellîrîg, but
will simpi>' ailow bini to do so at bis own perdl. That is ail
need be said by way of vdrbtim? snp.

The fortress in wbich the gallant Douglas plays the part of
Coriolanus is anc of a chain of castles cected by thc great
Earls of Desmond in the latter days of their struggle for faith
and freedom against the tyranny of the Tudors. It stands on
a fair hill overlooking the valley of the l3lackwater, and coi.
mands a magnificent sylvan panorama froni its sunimit. 'l'le
bold outlines of the Commeragh 'Mountains, with cloud.capped
and snow-clad Knockmeeldoun towering btgh %~bove ail the
rest, forrn a majestic background for the graceful combinations
of a rural landscape almnost without a rival for beauty of
natural arrangement and infinite variety. From the'ruincd
battiements of Lisfinny the eye can followv the line of fortifi-
cations thrown up by the Desmond, and mark how admirably
tbey were adaptcd for their purpose. The presence of an in-
vader in any part of the Blackwater region must be at once
detected by the warders in any one of the towers, because of
their conîmanding situation ; and the signal fire would send
thie news quick as a lightning-flash between ail the towers in
their possession. Externaliy, the stout ancient fastness is a
wortby momiento o! the great struggle in which it played s0
large a part. Its towering form is clothed ta, its very topmost
pinnacle wîtb the affectionate iv>', and its huge sides stand out
in bold, outbrokeri ouline, high above the tail trees which form
the avenue leading up to it and the dwelling-house of its
tenant, which stands, barricaded, shuttered, and solitary,
beside ir. But inside it is very différent. The great central
room o! the donjon, wbere Mr. Pyne holds his levees, looks
more like a wild cavera than a baronial hall. There are no
ancestral portraits on is ruinous wals, and the oni>' atterpt
at pictorial ornanient 1. saw there, wvas Unitedl IreIand's like-
ness of William O'Brien. The apertures, wbich once were
windows, are ail sashless and unglazed ; and, to keep out the
Ilwinter's flaw," Mr. Pyne lias bad themn stuffed with bay,
wbich makes bis abode more comfortable than Susthetic. l'le
hand of ie, tbe shot of dead.and-gone besiegers, and, per-

baps, =h rvages of Vandalism, bave piayed sad havoc with its
Èreat lielces, its corridors and its steep spiral intra-mural
stairways. To climb these latter, amid a darkness as dense as
that of a railway tunnel, requires no ordinary agility, flot to
sa>' nerve; for the steps have ail but disappeared, and tbeir
places are filled with loase stones, wbich slip away beneath
your feet ; yet ?-,r. Pyne talces them like a chamoîs-hunter, for
he knows every coign and cranny in the building as be does
the alphabet. WVith bis friendi>' belp I got at iast ta the suai-
mit, and was rewarded witb a magnificent view ofthei Black-
water valley at sundown. On the roof of the Castie, as at
the base, Mr. Pyne bas every preparation made to make the
work of visiting bum a perilous feat; but it is flot at ail likely
that anyone -willbe so bold as taattemnpt it. le believes bîm-
self to be entirely in the right in the course be is talcing.
Apart altogether from the non-binding character of the Coercion
Act on Irish consciences, front the mode ini wbich that nefari.
aus measure was passed, bie holds tbat bis summons was
illegal, and, consequent>', tbat be is perfectly entitled*to place
as many obstacles in -the way o! the accomplisbment of the
iilegality, as possible. These obstacles are o! such a nature
that 1 doubt if he cati be captured,,either by force or strategy.
1e bas an ample store af provisions and creature comfoons,

places of security and retreat in atbundance-even though bis
castie were baitercd down with bundred.ton guns-and an in-
exlîaustible store of cool, indamîitable courage, which cannot
but carry lii,»i through. fIe enters into the spirit of the fight,
indeed, witlî a keen deliglit, suggestive more of the ruppcrary
than of the Surrey' blood whichi flows iii bis veins.

Tlhe exit frorn the Castie 1 found more difficult and dan-
gerous even thin thc entrance, and as 1 caUlcd out a final
Il good.iîight " to my host, high above in his strange cyrie, I
could flot hut bu struck by the singularity of the situatton.
l'îas there not soiething of hiîstorical ritness in the whoble
scene and its circurnstances ? liere was the old flgbt wbich
Lisfinîîy's kccep represented, being fought out, in a kind of
Iva>, after a lapse of thrce hundred years, ail over again. The
men who waged it on the Irish side were, like Mr. Pyne, of
Englisli blood, and the principles at issue in botb contests
were practicaily the sarne--wbether Dublin Castle and its IEng-
lish back were ta be the lawgîvers of the Irish race, or wbether
Irish ideas sbould prevail in the Raverriment o! the Irish ]and.
WVas tiiere not, too, ground for igh hoî>e in the augury, that
though the Irish went down in that red struggle, this griai
fortress remained as a l)roof that the caause for svhich tbey
bled was stili alive and unconquerable, and being actuall>'
fought out, though in different fashion, flot oniy in that
lonely old ruin, not only throughout broad Destiiond, but
throughout tic whole length and breadth o! the land. So,
with the moon bcginning ta glînt out in the evening sky, and
the calm, soleinn tîvilîght settling down silentl>' upon tower
and pine grove and f.ir-strctching bill, witb a fervent aspiration
for bis ultimate triumph, 1 loft the D)ouglas in his bail, and
sought the train for Dublin.- Unjied Zrelaitd.

OLD VOICES.

"The past neyer cornes back; our fancies art but the ideal
ghosis of things that were.'»->rPf G. P. Yau.Pg.

1 stand on the confines o! the past to-night,
The world tuatis k ne before,
And in the softiflicicr of the flre's dim light
Old shadows stenl before my sigbt
Fri us strange and misty shore.

And bygone murnîurs are iiiniMy cars,
And sweet lips touch rny cheeks,
And old, old tunes that no one hears
That steal to, me from the sad old years
And sweeî words that no one speaks.

But oni>' the rhythm of an old time tune
That steals down the halls of trne
And cornes so sofr like the far off rune
0f a strcani that sleeps tbro' the afternoon,
Or a distant evening chime.

And in the silence that intervenes
Sad voices whisper low:
"Corne back once more ta the loved old scenes,
To the dim aId regions o! boyhood's drearns,
The sweet world you used ta know."

Toronto University'. W. IV. CAbMPIEL.

0F FLOWERS.

There were no roses tilI the flrst child died,
Na violets, nor balrny.breathed beart's.ease,
No heliotrope, nom buds so dear ta bees,

The honey-hearted suckle, na gold.eycd
And lowly dandelion, nor, stretching wide,

Claver and cowslip-cups, like rival seas,
Mleeting and parting, as the young spring breeze,

Runs giddy races playîng scek and bide.
For ail flovcrs died when Eve lcft Paradise,

And ail the world was fiowericss awhile,
Until a uitile child %vas laid in carth;

Then from at5 grave grew violets for its cyes,
And fraîn its lips rose-petals for its smile,

And s0 ail flawers frai that cbiid's deaîb took birtb.
-Mfaurice . Egan in (k Ccntauy magazine.

Signorina Teresina Tua is on a starring tua iii this
country. She plays the violin, but is, ive trust, fia amatua,
-Boston Beaeoii.
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TORON'TO, SATURDAY, DEC. 17, 1887.

Ella Wliceler-Wilcox sketches the Anierican srnall girl
titus: IlSile hurries titrouigli lier childlîood as fast as the
years wvill permit, cager to enjoy the privilcges sile secs
accorded to lier older sister. Site is inclined to be port
and critical of lier eiders, and very frequently needs
rcprcssing during titis period. She stares boldlv at
strangers, coniments on their pcculiarities, and giggles
audibiy as they pass by. Sie learns bictter ianners, iiow-
ever, as she grows older."-Gobt, iotx Dec. Slie is pert
and criticai, and stares boldly and giggles at passing
strangers. How horrible it wvouId have beeîî had any one
but Ella WVleeler-WVilcox said these atrocious things!

IA Protestant I wvries to the Mail, IlIf the Church of
England does flot wake tip very soon to a sense of lier
duty, wve shall appedr wvorse than ridaculous ini the eyes
of reasonable men. At prescrnt, we cannot hielp appearing
inconsistent, and our position a most illogical one. WVe
clamour for Christian unity, and at the saine tinie presenit
the ritiable spectacle of a niutinous host in the prcsence
of the enemiy.* lie wants Protestants "lto wake uip,"
"labandon tlieir supineness . . and let the wvorld
l<now thut the Churcx of England is tue Clîurch of the
Refornia.tion." No need, dear soul. Ail the wvorid knows
thrit's ail she is, or ever wvill be. And the Reformation
wvas essentially a mnutin)'.

A spirit of wisdom pervaded the counicils of the late
Conférence of the Evangelical Alliance of the United
States. No votes weîe talion, and no resolutions passed
on any of the questions broughit before thien. This is one
of the niost iovely ways of avoiding discord and retaining
unity. Il Discuss ail you please, but don't corne to any
conclusion. Conclusions are inconvenient things, and by
no nxeans necessary. \Ve ail intcnd to do as we please,
anld in titat intention is the proof of our unity and Christian
pirit." Admirable 1 and so simple 1

Tue Rev. Mr. Macdonnell is intimateiy convinced
tiîat our clergy maniage to seur-, unfair exemption
from taxation, and to prove (flot the fact but) lits convic-
tion, lie lias declared luis intention of refusing to pay bis
taxes. \Vhilst the sheriffTs crinison ensign floats on
the lurid air, lie wvill calrnily sit on bis Saratoga before tlîe
portal of his violatcd lioîîîestead, and waît for the impcnding
disruption o! the British Constitution. Marius amid the
rtains o! Carthage, will have becorte an insignificant type
of lieroic inisery after tItis.

On the exemption question the Globe lias the following:
"Sonie change in the law itself is apparently required to

satisfy the complainants. 'lle inatter is a very difficuit
one to deal witlt. To place ttie incorne tax exemptions
belowv $i,ooo a year wvould bie liard on Protestant clergy.
mon wv:th rnall salaries. And it appears that the exempt.
ion wvotld nced to be put at soînethîing iike $5oo or $6oo a
year in order tu toucli tic income of the great mnajority of
Roman Catliolic priests. Wlîat, tlien, can be done ? Those
wlîo coinplain of the situation are bouind by ail considera.
tions o! çumnun .5enbe to foi iiîulate a plan for betterung it.
W'c aIl] agrce that thîe Roiîîaîî Catholic clergy and Clitrch
should paý taxes in exact a,.cordance wvîîh the rules applied
to tlic Protestant clergy and Cliturclies. *rie existing law
is equitably designed. No distinct evidence lias been pro.
duced to show that it is not jxistly adnîiinistered. If the
complainants have an invincible suspicion tliat tlîe Roman
Catliolic ciergy tinfairly evade the laiv, let tlîem suggest
one tîxat wviIl wvork botter. WVe shall be happy to furthcr
an)' reasonable schiernc for setting tie niatter at rest,
because it i§ very mucit against the harniony o! the com-
nunity that one Cixurcli should bcecither unfairly exenxpted

or unfairly accused of obtaining uindue exemption."

The cîergy do not seek any unfair exenmption. Tie
wvhole mnatter of inconie tax is an affair o! strict légality.
Lawv coinpels a min to pay tax. Like law exempts
auother mari up to a certain amouint. \Vliat iniquity is
there in availing onescîf o! the lawv's provisionsi Where
is tue Protestant aninister wviio lias declined to have the
exempted $i,ooo dcducted fron i s incorne before the tax
%vas ievied on il ? The proposition before Mr. Macdonxiell
is siniply to show that our priests get over $x,ooo of per-
sonal inconie. We ]lave very good reason to believe thar
if lie wvill be kind enough te go ahead and show thein where
to find tlîis $i,ooo odd, he wviIl ]lave their most tender
gratitude.

A reverend gentleman wrote a fewv days ago to the New
York llreentait's Jotirsaal criticizing the theology of somne of
the lines of a poem of a devotional nature on "lNoveniber,"
wviicli appeared in a late numnber o! tlîat journal. The
lines were:-

"They cannot lift their prayers te Thee,
Their lips are dumb,
Tbey cannot sing Thy praises, Lord"

-the reference being to tlîe lioly souls in purgatory. The
Freeniait', Journîal answvers that the wvriter, "lwho, although -

a woman, knows theology as well as some theological
Gradgrnds wvlo are alwvays on the alert, meauxt wvhat any
weIl-in;tructed, but flot too critical, Cathoic would under.
stand-that the hioly souls are powerless to help theni-
selves-that tîteir lips are dumb so far as they theniselves
are concerned. Mer words wvere intended as !- fort, 'Ile
presentment o! the sore need o! our dear ones, -no are
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hiplcss unless we hielp thern. It is flot nccessary to teill
our rcadcrs that the hioiy souis cari pray for tlioni." H avilig
squared hitniself tîtus front the suspicion of licresy,
the editor of the Free,,,<ans JIournal procecds ini a caustic
fasiîion ta pay bis respects to the.critic. lc says:

84 \Vhilo wvc thanik our rcvcrcnd fricnd-who is a poct
himself, and a good one-for having suiggcsted thîis para-
grapli, we beg that the ncxt tine lie writes lie wvill
reineniber that a highi andi( iighty tone of patronage is
inadmissible in addressîng even a Catholic editor. The
oniy good argument for a Catiîoiic University we kinowv of,
is that it inight tcacli soniie pretcntious critics that al
knowledge and ail charity are flot confinud wvithin coilege
wvals."

In bis sermon to St. Andrew's Society, MNr. Macdonnell
paused on the thrcsboid of a mast interesting question.
Said hoe, IlIt miglit be profitable wvcre I ta spend the time
at my disposai dits evcning, in dwciling at large tipon tbc
record of the « great tbings' God did for Scotianci ' in
the days of old, " in telling iîuw Gud's riglit hand, and
God s arm, and the liîglt of Gud*b couitenance saved lier
irom bier adversartes, and îput tu àihdinC thunm that hiateui
lier, in speakuîg of the. great moen wiîu were raised up, to
filht lier batties, and %vrite lier ballads, and inake lier
laws." The rcv. gentliîîan e.\excised a vast amotut ar
judgment (so mucli, indcd, that thiere wvas littie bift for thi e
balance ai the sermon), in disinissing thus curtiy the an
cient glories of the Scottisii nation. The sermon wvas a
very abrupt and glaring bid for the applause of latent
bigotry and iow prejudice. It wouid biave been highiy in-
judiclous to have prefaced it withi a etilogy of Catlîolic
times and manners. Ail tie giory of tbe Scottisl, nation,
ail tiîat to îvbich the St. Andrew's Society points wvit i
pride, is wrapped in Catholic faitlî and piety. By Catho-
lics were hier lawvs wvritten, lier batties fought, lier giories
wvon. Elçqucut silence on tiiese ancient glories wvas
evidently the orator's best plan. 'More practical and iess
inconvenient themes calied lii on. IlWake up, Pro.
testants 1 'Your brothers are appealing ta you for hieip,
for very life." The Oka Indians are in trouble, and iny
assessment is out of joint.

"Wha wad be a traitor-knave ?
Wha wad fi11 a coward's grave ?
WVia sac base as be a slave ?

Let him turn and fiee 1 e

ccWake up, sons af freedom-loving Scotiand." The air
is full of "lominous straws"l and "«Romisli devices," I
notably the infaniaus device priests hiave of living on one-
fifth of what it takes to support me. This is transparent
villainy. Away with themn 1

The facts and considerations whicli tie Liverpool Cailio-
?ic Tyies, foiboovîng up the thougiîtful utterauces of a learned
EnglishJesuit, Father Morris, iateiy set forth on the subject
af the religious future ai Engiand, apply flot iess closely, in
the opinion of the Oatholic Standard of Philadelphia, ta the
question of tue religious future of Ainerica. In tueUnitcd
States, as in England, f rom the beginning of tbe century,
the growth of the Church, it is undeniable, lias been most
rapid and marked, a growtlî in point not alone of numerical
membership, but in ail that constitutes a pre-eminently
active and potential force, cxercising a great and cantinuous
action on the nind and marais of the people, and making
for righteousness. Coînparing the position of the Church
in America to.day, bier immense numerical strength, lier

cliurciîes, coileges, seiinaries, climritnhîle and religious in.
stitttions-the evidences of lier influence anti iifc-with
the condition of tlings lifty yc1nrs liack, andi there arc flot
wanting those whio sec the Atiierica of tue future a grcat
Cathîolic nation. Tîte expansion of tue Church on this
Continent lias, indecd; beeti remîîa.ri<aiîie. To realize so
in cvcry îvay hiappy a resuit, like continîtous growvtl in the
future is an essential conditiotn, bit ini tho w~ay of sucli
liopes arc onc or two facts of au titfavourabie nature
First amnig tiiese cousideratiotis mîust bic placed tue ioscss
wicli tlîe Churcli sufTcrs front the ialling awly frontî the
faith and tue practice of ttiiir religion af large niibciirs of
the iaity. Il Mixcd iiaxiriages," sa) s the Siasadard, Il the
public schîools, intemperance, cvil ,isoci.itioiis, too close
intiniacies witli Protestants, indiffereîitists, and sccptics,",
tlîese and other influences «"which the wvorld and tue
devil kcnow only too wcil iiow ta enîploy, constantiy
drawv many bonads of famiilics away front the practico of
flicir religion, and tliti îesults iii countiess instances in
loss of faitlî on the part of tîjeir cliiIreti."

Added ta titis àt is tu lie borne in mîind timat immigration,
wvbt,çb t-ntrtiud su intiI..i tu dte nîtiiîerrtiai proportions
of tlit: Clhîurcb, nu longer fitîrtibsiu ab it did iii otiier ye:irs
a vast annual accssioti tu lter lembcl)rsiiip. 0f more
imiportanice, liuwcver, than eitlier or botli ai tiiese consid-
crations is tue fact titat tlie Standard fails ta sec "l any
indications of a reaily favoîtrabie chiange iii the position
af the non.Catholic putblic, as respects the Catiîoiic reli-
gion," a statemont, the currectness af wvhich it ainidts
many people, will be disposed to dispute. Tlîe actual
facts as it observes thein, are timat, exteriuahily, tuere is a
v:%st change for the better froin tce situation of a fewv
ycars aga, that liowiing n1obs tio lonîger humn down
churches and convents, and tiîat ta lie ktiown as a Catlîolic
na longer carrnes with it social ostmacisni and exclusion
from public station and office. An occastoual extrema
journal may decinre the grovth ini tle Repubiic of a
Clîurci 41 subject ta a foreigîi potentate," atîd «« Italian
Bourbons," ta imperil tc existence af free intstitutions,
but sucli jaumnais are not scrioîîsly rcgarded, anîd tue rigbt
af tbe Churcli ta existence and free action is acknowvledged.
But tlîis change in tic 3tatus af tue Ciîurcli iii Engiand
and in America oniy pro% es tiîat certain c xtermial obstacles
ta the froc action af the Ciiurcii and thc practice af tîxeir
religion by its members, have beon rcmoved in whiole or
in part. lu the wvay ai the Clitrcli's iîaifiinîent of her
mission are obstacles more surstu tlian tiiose wvaicli open
opposition couid perhîaps cecct, inoly, tiiose ta ho found
in the moral and inteliectmai disposition of tue people. It
is in the professed iiherality, iii the expressioni oi the
notion that anc religion is as good as anothier, and- that it
is a natter of no importance wvletlier a persan bo-
ioves in any religion or not, that the groatcst obsta.
cles lie in tue wvay of conversions ta the truc
faitb. The conversion ai meni adhering ta such
opinions is more difficîîlt by far that the conversion
of a heathen or an out-aud-out Protestant. IBctwventheni
and the Cathoiic tiiere wvill ho found at ieast saie ground
in common, if auiy iii tlîat they ackuowvbcdge religion ta bc
a natter ai sortie importance ; but miodern ratiaîialists and
scepties mnake no sucli admission. \Vith tiieni religion is
iîardly wortiîy ai serious consideration ; reason tlîcy believe
ta bc superior ta revelation; nature ta God. Wiiether
there hc a God or not tiey do nat kiaw ; at least they wvili
not accept what does flot coma within the rcach of ordi.
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nary reason, nor tissent te anytluing net verifiable by tlîe
ordinary*expericncc cf the senses. E xlortation and argu-
ment with such men mali as good secd tupon a rock. In
the opinion of Fathcr Morris tlic nations will lose thecir
Protestantismi; thîey will net, as a wvlule, become Catholic.
IProtestant isîn," sa) s thic Stanadard, "I s rapidly dissolving,

partly by force of its own internai divisions and self-con-
tradictions, and partly becatise cf tluc rapid dcvclopnicnt
ivitîtin iteclf cf its inhcrent principle cf rationalism. Did
the losses wil'icli thue Protestant sects are sufféring rcsuilt
ia corresponding gain te thc Catlîolic Church tis wvoîld
be reason for congratulation. But tIis is net thue case.
The tcndency is flot frein Protcstantism to Cathoiicity, but
frcm Prctestantisni te skcpticism, indiffcrentisin, and posi-
tive infidclity."

FINE PASSAGES IN PIROBE AN!D VERISE.

Tho fine passages in versa ana prose, ohoson by living Mon
of Lottio, contintiod te appoar hast month in tic Forinightly.
Mn, F. J. Burnand, wiahing ta att bhis proviens oaloction,
writecs:

IlConvalescent ana nt hoisuro, i hava jusi Beau ,'Fine Pas-
sages in Prose and Verse.' Most intorosting 1 1 bad taken
for grantod that the Bible, Frayer Bock, and Shakespoare
wo exoludod, as well as Latin and Grock authore, and
Latin and Grock liturgies. The translation in thc Prayer
Bock, eloctid by Lord Granvillo, in a cernparativoly fooble
rendoring cf its grand original in thc Miesal. Certainly I
should have namod lirai ana foremosi froin theoïl Testa-
ment tho Bock cf Job, the sang cf the Thioa Childron, the
Psulie, thecCantice cf Canticlos, Ecolosiastians, and leainli.
The glericus Te Dewi cf the Broviary and its grand transla-
tion in tLe Engliah Prayer Blook. Thon Shakospeare, Mfac-
bath, Haeniet, passages in Mleasura for IMeaitire, tha Tenipest,
tha Marchant of Vei ce, Rrnteo and Jdict, King Lear, and
Haen ry VIII. Bunt wherou n estop with Shakespeare?
Are net ail tic Listorical plays fuull cf memiorable passages,
epeois.liy tho second part cf Hen-ry iv. ana Ilenry Y.!1
Oicoro's De Snctute, Virgil'a fourih Oe.irgic. i shonld clainu
a final pince for cardinal Newman's magnificont ohapter on
Ocascionco i hie Letter ta thé Peika of Norfolk, thon passage
aftor passage iii bis ethor work e."

The Dean of Si. Paul's, Dr. Ohtiroh, ona cf Cardinal New.
mnan's oldesi friands, gives the following passage frein hie
Eminence's Univesity' Semifons, &IV. :

I irocan musical sonae, as they are oxhibited Mnost
perfectly in instrumental harnxeny. Thora arc savon notes
in the sotie, make thein fourteen, yet vhuat a sendon onifit
for se vr2st an onterpnise 1 What science bringa se muclu eut
cf se litla? Oui of whai poor olements doe semae great
muster in it croate hie new world i Shall we eay that ail
thie cxuborant invontuvoness us a more îngonnîty or brick cf art
hike saine game or lasion of the day, -.vîthout reaity, witb.
but rnoaning? WVo may do se; and thon pcrhap.4, we ehall
aise account Uic science cf theology te ba a malter cf warda;
yei, sa there is a divinity in tie theiegy cf bhe Church,
'which thoso 'who feol cannet ccmmrunicata, se 18 thora aise lu
thc wondorfui creation I)f sublimity and beauty cf which I
amoealdng. To many mon the vory naine which tic science
employa are utterly inconuprehoensiblo. To 6poak cf an ides.
or a subjeot Booms to be fancîful or trîflîng, and cf the vîawe
wlùh i t opens upon te us ta ba chidueb extravagance; Set
is it possibla that that inexhanebibioeavolution anad disposi-
tion of notes, se riclu Set se simple, Bo intricuutoe yt Bo rogu-
Wte, se varions Sot se majestic, sluculd bc a more seund
whioh is gene and poriehes? Car iut ba tuat thoso mystanioe
etàkinge of hieat, and keeau ernotions, and etrango yoarnings
aftor we know not whai, and awfîul impressions froin we know
net whonco, abould be wronghin usn by rifat ia unsubstan-
tia, and cernes ana gees and begîns and endsn ibsaîf? It is
not se; il canet ba. No; thay have escaped freminsane
bigLer sphere; thcy are tic cutpeunangs cf oternal harmony
ini the medium cf croaivo onnd, they are ecuces frola our
home; they ara thc voiwocf Angole or :'-e Mýagnifcat cf

Sainte, or the living laws cf Divine Govornanco, or the Divino
Attributes ; somothimg arc they basides thamelves, whioh
we cannot compose, whiob wa cannai utter, thougli mortal
mnan na hae, poriiape, net otherwise distinguielha aboya bis
fallows, bas the gift of alioiting tlîam.",

Tho Dean cf Woallo, Dr. Plumptro, sllct8 ton passageo,
Winch lia linys, Ilsoom to mo to bo in the lirainels abova the
lin.,-uablo, spirit.stirring, soarchiug," aud amonget thase ho
places «ILoad, kiudly' Iight."

Anothar tributo, prohably an unaxpeoted ana, paid ta Car.
dinal Newman tbis wcak, may be said, for sovoral roasone, to
cap thosa paid by Anglican Dcîîns-withi thoir local and tom-
porary iintoeae. 'lho follo'wing iB frein a record of the îirst
days spont in prison by Mr. Wm. O'Brien, MI.P. *

49Mr. O'Brion, M.P., rosa onrly on Ail Saints' norniug,
thongh not so early ne six o'elock, as the priben ruleu pro.
scribe, rnd bc attended Muss with Mr. Mandavillo at aiglit
o'claok. Mr. O'Brien was examinait by Dr. Moriarty, the
modical attendant cf the prison, wlîo roporteid that Mr.
O'Brien was eufforing frein 'wak action of the hbout, sud. tl.ia
it was absolutoly cosontial thât ha shlould have warm clotbing.
A suggestion was modo that a coupla of booke would do a
great doal te whila away tlie todious heurs cf prison lifo.
'Wclloi,' said ',\r. O'Brien, ' if 1 had a B3ible and a couple cf
volumes cf Newman 1 would bo quite content.' "-Weekly
riegiiter.

PILLARS IN CIIURCIIES.

It is every %vay desirable that architects should give
their attention te combining liglbtncss wvith strcngth and
grace in the matter of piliars in churcues. Pillars are, ne
doubt, very excellent and necessary tbangs in their wvay,
but they are sometimes dreadfully in thetvay cf that por-
tion cf the congregatien ivho happen to be placed behind
them. Tiiese uniortunates, of whom in some clîurches
there are many, can neitlier sec the altar, the priest, nor
the Sacrifice. They lîterally have te take the Mass, or
ivhatever service is conducted, on blind fauth. It takes-a
great deal cf faith te sc through a massive pillar. Catho-
lies should be enabled te assist at the sacred ceremonies
by sight as wvell as by tlîeir mere bodily presence.-Oalso-
lic Review N.% 1.

RELIGION AND EDUCAT1ON.
The tendency at present is te develop the intellectual

nature cf man at the expense cf his moral nature, or in
other wvords, te have education without religion. Our
public scheols banish God and religion Irom their pro
cincts. And already we are reaping the result cf suc a
system in the crime which has inundated our country.
\Ve sec these results especially in the lack cf henesty ;
as, religion aside, money is the great thing te be desired
asit is tluckey tepleasure's cvery door. Materialism has
set in-and that the grossest f orm. Prom. across the At-
lantic are borne te our shores the offspring cf the godless
education inan gurated by liberal governments, blindiy
warming into life the serpent nowv about te feed on theii
vitals. The anarchists -are really the produet of the pub.
lic schrols cf Germany-ged!ess as our ewn. And this
product differs only in forin and net in principal fromn thé
result in cuir ewvn country.

The history of the past and the experienice of the pres-
ent wvarn us that our real danger-danger te seciety and
danger to the land we love-lies in the banishmeût df
religion fromn education-the godless school. This educa.
tien question dees flot belongsolelytdi the Cath'jlic Church.
It is a question in w~hicli ail seciety is vital'y interested.
And the seener our Protestant brethren wake up te the
truth, the better il will be for themnselves as \vell as for us*.
The Catholic Church is net opposed te public schools.
'But she is eoppsed and must Le te godleu public 3cheoos.
Every conscientious and Clffistian thinker must Le with
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bar in tho opposition she thus assumes. WVo commcnd to
our separated brcthren the folloving cxtracts f rom Pro-
testant authors on the subjcct. Says Guizot : IlPapular
education, ta be truly good and socially useful, must bc
fundamentally religious." Says Lord Derby :"I Religion
is flot a tluing apart froru education, but îs intcrvoven
wîtb its whole systern; it is a principal whicli controls
and regulates the whole mind and happîness ai the people."
-N. J. Catholic Journal.

CATHOLIC AND LITERARY NOTES.

The Rose Publisbîng Company are about ta publish q new
work ta be called, IlRepresentative Canadians."

The latcst church statistics say there arc 1,ooo,oao Cath-
olics in New England, 70a priests and 6oo churchcs.

Archbishop Williams dedicated the Church of St. John the
liapttst for the French Catholics af Lynn, Nlass.I on Sunday.

Mr. J. J. Curran, M.P,, of Montreal, je announeed to
lecture shortly beforeoane of the Catholic sooietic i of am-
ilton.

A municipal commission bas been appointed b the Ontario
Govcmnmnent, consisting af Hon. T. WV. Anglin, cairman ; Mr.
E. F. B. Johnson, Deputy Attorney-General, and ?Jvr. Hous-
ton,':Librarian af Parliament.

The Cathalie Publication Society Co. announce for early
publication a îîcw edition ai Waterworth's "lCanons and De-
crees ai the Council af Trent." It will be issued in a cheap
and handy volume. This useful book bas long been out af
print. -

The officiai returns show that during the past ten montbs
74,898 persans emigrated from Ireland, as against 57,270
for the corresponding period last ycar ; 66,319 ai these 74,-
898 emigrants went ta *.he United States, 3,683 ta Canada and
3,4f-1 ta Auistralia.

The Academia ai the Catholic Religion met at the Arch-
bishop's bouse, London, recently, when the Cardinal-Arch-
bishop addressed those asscmbled on the origin and bistory of
the institution, laying special emphasis an the decrease in the
number af members since its founidatiori twelvc years ago.

Messrs. Bent.iger Brothers annnaunce as in active i. zpara
tian a seventh revised edition ai Koning's IlThealogia
Moralis," edited by the Rev. Father Kuper, C. SS R. They
will publish early next year Vols. III. and IV. ai Hunolt's
Sermons, and "lEcclesiastical Punishments,- the th'rd volume
of the Rei. Dr. Smith's IlEiements of Ecclesiastical Law."

Some young people think that the Rosary is intended for
those who cannut sead, or for aged peuple. Tb-s is quite a
wrong impression. Edward III., King af England, Luis IX.
ai France, also Francis. 1. and Louis XVI. publicly proiessed
tlîcir devotion ta the HoIy Rosary. Blossuet, ane af the holiest
and most learned men in France, St. Francis de Sales and St.
Vincent de Paul said'the Rasary daily. On ane occasion a
jesuit Father found King Louis XVI., ai France, saying bis
beads. The Father showing somte Surprise, the King remarked:
IYou appear surprised ta sec me saying the Rosary, I glory

in saying it. It is a pnous custom which the queen, my mother,
taugbt me, and I should ha very sorry ta miss a single day
without saying it."

Once in Paris, a nobleman invited Sr. Ignatius, in fun, ta
play a game with him. I shall play wîth you," said Ignatius.
IBut what are your stakee," said the nobleman, Ilsince you

have no money ?" ,'The stakes wiII be," answered Igoatus,
1,that if you win 1 shalh serve you for a certain aumber af days
in whatever way you choose .but ifIi win, you will serve me as
I please." IlAgreed," said the nobleman. They began the
game. Ignatius i.new nothing at ail about it, still, with the
13elp of God, he won at every turn. III arn duly punished for
challengsng you," said the nobleman; -God is against me."'

lVhen tbe grime was aver, Ignatius tock him, gave hlm the
spiritual exercises for a fcw days, and out ai a man addicted ta
3loth and worldly plcasures hc made a fervent and carnest
Christian that iearcd God and prepared for eternity.

Archbishop O'Brien, ai Halifax, wbo is a man of grcat
energy and public spirit, bas devised a scheme for the facilita-
tion af thc entrance ai ocean vessels inta Halifax Harbour
during ftSgy wcather, which, if carried out, lie contends will
remnove che only real objection ta Helifax as the winter part of
Canada. His scheme is, thait a line af buoys should bc put
down, markicg the safe course for ocean steamers fromn the
automnatic buoy ta George's Island, cach buoy ta be maunted
with a strong electric light.

Tho Hloly Father, on tho reconimendation ai tho Biahap
af B3rooklyn, lias raieed ta tho dignity af Roman (Jount, the
eminent inventor, Mr. John Good, ai B3rooklyn. In Count
Good, eays the B3rooklyn Rf vieir, "lthe floly Father bas added
ta bis illustrions Court, tho nama ai one wvho i net moroly
a man of ivealth and goniue, but who aIea is ana af the
nobleet and best ai Catholia Amarioano."

CANAD IAN CHURCE NEWS.

iihap Cleary, of Kingaton, eailed from. Naw York an
Baturday for Europe.

The Very 'Rev. Dean Gauthier, ai Broekvillo, coompanies
the ]IL Rev. Dr. Oleary, fliehop af Kingston, ta Rame

Tho Bey. Father Holland, af Mount St. Patrick, encoode
the Rev. Father Dowdall at the Arohbiehop'e Palace, Ottawa.

The Queen af Sweden professes ber desire ta become a
Cathiolic and enter a convent.

Rev. Father Cruise has heen appointcd Chaplain ta
the Houise of Providence, this city.

The musical services at St. »Michael's Cathedral an
Christmas Day wiIl bc on a grand scale.

The Young Mcn's Siudality ai the B. V. M. in St. Basîl's
Parîsli, bave opt:ucd a reading room, in the basement af
the Church.

Twenty-fiva Crc indiane confine in the Stoney Mountain
penitontiary, Manitoba, have becoma Catholies sinea their
inoarceration.

The Cercle Catholique af Qtiabea has sent $200 and an
address printod in gold aud eivor on white satin as a jubilea
preaont tb the pope.

The Prior ai tha Irish Dorninicane, af St. Olemant in
Lome, iii a recein andience with the lloly Father, presanted
the Jubilec offéring of Peter Pence, ($8,000) front tha diacese
of Hamnilton, Ontario.

Rîglît Rev. Thîomas Bonacum was cansecrated as
Bisilop of the new Sec of Lincoln, Ncb., in St. Louis,
Tuesday, Nov. 3 oth.

A retreat fr-r the ycang men ai St. Basii's Parish be.
gati un Wednesday evenîng, and will continue unt.il Sun-
day marnîng. It is being conducted by Rev. Father
Brennan, C.S .B. The exercises are held at 5 a.m., and
7.30 p.nI.

Rev. Fathier Laboureau, of Penetanguishiene, who-is at
present in Nev York, writes that the People ai that city
he finds talce an intercst and are willing ta assist in the
wvork af erecting the memarial churchi in honour uf the
Jesuit Mlartys and missiana ries.

Tho Abbèt- Chaalas Trudelle, Chaplain ai tho Hospital af
tho Saered Hcart, Quebeo, bias presented ta the publie an
interesting work under the titlo La parois eds Charlisbourg,
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It is the hietory of a Cauiadian pariab, and a valuable con.
tribution te the doouuxontary hietory of Canada. It ie pub.
liehed by Cadioux & Dorome, Mantreal, at Goo.

Anuong tho guests at tlic weddirug of Countes Anus Maria
Pecai, niece of flice Pape, ta Count Michelo Maroni, whioh
tecki placo nt Rins, on Nov. '21st, was the erudite Abbé
Tanguay, author of the Geitealogical Diciionary of the~ cana.
diaz Fantiit. Tho Abbé Tanguay je in Borne, charged with
a scieutiflo mission by thic Canadian Gaverument. and is
aiea the hearer et the Peter Ponce offering sud address et
the arclidioceso et Ottaiva, ta tho HoIy Fathor.

The Cercle St. Jean Baptiste, an aseociatian et young man
in cocnectien with the panisu of (he Nativity, Cornwall, ro.
cently gave a very sucoos8ful concert and dramatie entertaiu-
meut, thec proceede et which were devoted to a furid for the
eupply of vestmeuts and oruemente for the parieli churcu.

By the death of the Rev. Failièr Weods, a void is mnade
in the Irishi Canadian clergy of 'Mentreai. Born about
.55 ycars ago fin flie parish af Rawdon, and ordaincd priest
by the laie Archhishop Bourget in z861, Father Felix
Woods wvas weil known and greatly ioved as a pious an,-
zealons priest. His funeral was attended by a vast array
of the clergy and laîty, and lie was laid ta rest amid tlic
tears ef his people. R. I. P.

Rev. Fatlîcr Laboreau, of Penetanguishene, is in Nev
York seeking subscriptions te the 'Memorial Church cf the
Martyrs, Fathers de Brebeuf and Lallemant and Coin-
panlions, whiciî ho is labonring zealensly ta cemplete. He
wvrites us that hie is meeting with the mast gratifying
succese.___

11ev. E. F. Galinglier, who for eight years paet bas minis-
tered ta the opiritual wat.s of tha Catholici; of Oaiedon aud
Albion, aud who bas juet beaun removed ta Flou, was tho ro-
cipieut of a faroell supper, a cexnplimentary addIross, and a
purs of $800, nt thic bands of has parieLionere befora taking
hie departuro. Amonty thoso preBent were, Rov. Fathor
Jt.ffcott, Rov. Father -%Vhitnov, Mr. J. P. MoMillan, County
Attorney of Dufferin, D. J. Mungovan, oft he Diqferii Poil,
aud Dr. D3onner. Tote addreas, Father Galisher roturned
a fitting reply.

A general meeting ai the city canferences of the Society
of St. Vincent de Paul, waps held in St. Vincent's Hiall on
Sunday atternoon last. The venerable President, Mr.
W. J. Macdonnell, K.H.S., occupied the chair. Among
those present were Messrs. M. O'DonneII, P. Curran, J. j.
Mallon, W. Burns, J. J. Murphy, E. F. Wheaton, M.
flroms, P. jobin, and Alex. MacDonell, Secretary. The
rep, rts af the various conférences for the past year were
submittcd. It was resolved ta continue the night school
at St. Nicholas Institute this winter.

The Abbe C. Laroque, of Montreal, who bas undortaken
a orusade against intemperance, bas juet ptibliehod a para-
phiot of 114 pages calleid "War on Iutouuperanco-Bead and
meditato.", It has recoived the warm approbation of tho
Archbishop af Montreal as well as of Cardinal Taschereau
and ]3ishops Laloche, Lengovin, Moreau, D. J'acine, A.
racine, and Lorrain. The shamefal vice of intemperance,
ivhich hau became a social plagne, ie combatted with great
vigaur and doctrinal autlîority. Tho pamphlet ie for sale at
Cadieux & Derorue's, Mantreul-1O cents, and $1 par dozen.

Absolutely Pure.
Tbij puwler uovor varies. A nuiauel cl

putrltlengl suit uLole.tuieoa SIoro
ocamomma i anbo trtzi ksid.anud.cat

Do% Do "edincoznrcltltonwll b cl uituda
of low kts. sb,.t Uright alati or Phosphate
r enr. itolt onlp in cans. Xits 13I.Nto

.- anCo.. 104Wall roal.4.Y

lie*% Tatt qja rabt.ar. *t.uw via C-elu.oI.. 3$l.U..
AU.I worlk abeolutely pMr.1ti- Vitalixe Ai r.,
C.,il. 1110G S. L lui. Southo cato=eue King
and C1 &Oa eBUOcIl. Toreulo. Ici eptiono 14OIBEDSON &i-MOFFATT

U NDERTMCERS AND E14UALMERI
QVEEN ST.ý%rs WJT TILO.To.

Openday and 2nt1bL OrdoLta pro2ly a;[M tende ta. Tcitopb1. o C. 3

HOLIDAY GIFTS.

The publishers rcsectfnlly invite your
kind attention to tho fallowing selection of
Holiday Picients which will ho found at-
tractive as %vell as niost plcasing gisl at
ibis season of the year, consisting af

Prayer Books.
Spc!alIy miade up for presentation pur.

poses. baund in Morocco, wei. Vclvet andi
Tortaise Shell.

Roaries.
In Garuot, Corn], Jet, Amber, Pearl, Agato

and Cccoa.
Silver and GoId Xceda1ç.
Cross and) Crnciflxca in ' "ickle, Bellc,

Ivory, Peusr], Ebony, Silver and Gol.

XMAS AND NEW YEAR CARDS
lgtous Xxnss Lace Picturesa t 30c..

4(k., COc., 51»,O.$1.60 per dcz. and uptrsrde.

Or.thollo Talcs, Zistorm & Bltprhy.
A visit respccetilly sclicited durirg tho

holiday samon.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO>.
Catbolac Priblisbers, J3ocksellera and Sta

tionc-rg, cburchi ornanients and
Religions Goode.

15 Church Street, 115S Notre Damne Stroot
TORIONTO I MONTItEAL

:BCRNER'S

Gents' Furnishing Store
Dealer and Importer of

English, French & American Gents
Fur îishings

(or. Vonge & Ri :hniond Sts., Tarante.

]DOMu&Ior

Stained Glass Co.,
FACTORI:

O77 RICHMOND ST. WEST
TORONTO.

ARtT GLASS.
ad:oyo)r description 01

tEDDsl=11 and Esttmates

ondi Saplicatio .

oure CoI'ror oU lia. wttiaut poaoaalU

the utuzeatiur fOavour of the aticle u honote-
farô uao.I. laoodoweid by tho Phosphate of Llmo
witb a heaflig pruporti whicb rendors theoOit
daubly c1làcaclouf. ILêmnakable tas*lmontale of
ls eillcaoy can ho sown. Sali y A.l.WIlynoz4
ohomiat. 2103ton, azd ail d.uW.sls.

S T. MAIL%*â COLLEOF. iTlA. -
NADA. Undur tho directico ai b.Jasit

Fathom~ Bs Clsiuca and Prozzch odzcation.
icardi. tuilon. 'wahin. fot yerr 8IM. For

fou piculars addrestsREV. £ D.TLJROEON.
s-j. rsdn.

Der. t7, IR87
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I OY & ELLY,
BAItISTRlîS, SOLICITORS, &nl.

enâces-Ilouo Savinge anti Lan col@ DliIldings,

74 CIbURfIE STIIETI
Toronto.

J. J. FOY, Q.C. IL. T. KELLY.

F F1EIDERICK C. LAW,
AIRClIITECT.

Offeo anti Itestdonco--468 Shorbourno St.,
TORONTO.

D. A. O-SULLIVAN,
BARISTEII, ATTORINEY, SOLICITORI, &C.

NOTAJIT PUBLIC.

<>flcs-Nos. 18 andi 20 Toronto Street

Toronto.

M URRAT BAIIWIOS et DACDONELL,

DARIIlSTEIIS, SOLICITORS. NOTARIES, *C,.
05 AND eO RING SYLItaT PRTs,

Up staie.>
TORON TO.

BURON W. M. xUOKIAT. Y. Di. 131IIGC.
à. XACDONFIL.

W . WA D
TtEAL ESTATE & COMMISSION I3ROKEIî.

4 KING ST. EAST, ToRoXTO.

Routs Collectat. Vajuatious Mado.

Literaryf
REVOLUTION C

STANDARD AND NEW PUBLICATIONS;
iowett pwICas ecr- i'fo N.OT solti iv Ilook.
aeiler 1'ok. -nt for EXAMIZ#&TION wetro
paynicnt. on sartlry reference beil irn.
64.PAGE OATALOGUI2 fret. JOHN Bl. ÀLD ffl
Publiter. M3 Pearl Et,. Soir York. or L&kteaide
MulldInL Chc*Zo.EL Menti ghtàyper.

QT. JEROME'S COLLEGE,
s BERLIN, ONT.

A horough Classical, Philosophical and
Commercial courses. Spec~Ia facilities
for learning German. Ternis, $141 per
annuni. For further particulars address,

Rtv. L FuNcKEN, C.R., D.D.,
President.

St. Michael's College,
TORONTO, ONT.

Under the special p-itronage of tihe Most
Rcv. Arcbbiehop Lynch. andi tho direc-
tion of the Rev. Fathers af St. Basil.

Students can roccive at tiz establishment
elther a Clacal or an EZ2gUSh andi Commer-
cili oducation.

Tho EliaI. Coursoe mbr..caa tb. branche»
ainiyroquiroti by young mon wbo preparo

tbomsLvoa for tho lounoti profelons.
The Second course comWpuris"l in 11 marner

the rsrlove branches wiebc form a goa.i En g
Bah andi Commor'% <'ucation, IF-, Ecga
Grammarand Comr,sltia Goorrapby.1113ry

.&ehmeLlc. Bookkoepin%1 Abgra cozntr.
Survoylng Natrl Ph oboph:». Chamlatry.
LoRc affnd LF rench andi German l.-2ngu&os

Triis.-Fufl boartiars. il12M5 pur Imanth
btu, boarder, $7.5 par month: ay Ppite, 4=
par imonth; waabm and ma=dng 11.0 ma
month ; comploto eding. ma. par month; ,îta.
tionory, 3Oc, par month Inutlc. $2 par inoutb:

panlgandi tmirwng. 81.50 r moxitI. Boa>ks
anti doear' fous in casas ci sickne#s terim extra

ehS_ ous are te bc paiti atricy in a.
T=00,lta tetrma : At the, LNOgnntnf of Sep.

Cem>er. l01h Docembe; andi )th oflmatch.
De! aDltoxs aftar anc vreek Immn the fint 0f t.bo
teri wll flot bc silloirat te attendl tho ooUog;o.

AtidreasD. CUSHINO.
Vrocîdont cf Ibo Colgo

For 1888.

Fret by Mail, 25 Cents.
ror dozen, 92.00; ror tiozon, froc l>y mail, $US5.

BETTER THAN EVER 1
B autifuil anti fully llusirateti. WVlth a chromo

frOutnis)oc" enti cala'ntars tu rei nut black.
Conalus OrIgical contributions fron, Itight

le., Joli. J. Keenon. D D.. liiahlop cf Rtichmond;
ler. R1. S. De- ,y, SI.; i<ov. Matlin B. n ronnu.

bMaurice P E.Itu. Christian llaid. RoseMulhoi-
lant, Dlao .Ionnoliv, AnnDa T. SatlorBonO'Dcnoi, Mary hi. Meliba, anti othor
Cathoito writtro, beaidos a richi sloction in
Prose anti Verso of othir Talon4, Ancdotes, Short

Domiogralhles, flistorleai andi Dosctlp)tivo
Sk.tchoq.stattatice. Astroconical co.ioulationg,.
etc., miaklng il

Thea Best Family Reading for the long
Winter Evenings.

35th Thousftnd. Iloduceti front, 03.50 ta $2.

PZOCTOIâ& LWVES OF' TMZ &6.ZT
Largo 8o. 5M8 pages. wlth noariy40 Illustrations.
Bound li extria cloth. fuil gilt sidao, C22..
Soiti by ail Cathioio Boolisellers anti Agents.

BENZIGER BROTHERS,
rlntora te the Bgoly Apostoia Soc.

Mainufacteoare andi Importera of
Vesiments and Church Ornamtents,

New York,. Cincinnati andi Chicago.

CHURCH PEWS.
SCHOOL FURNITURE.

Tho Blennett Furuishing CO., a1 London, Ont.,
malte a slpoclaltv or mannftacturing tb. lates,
tiosigu n Chtnrch enti Schooi Furnîturo. Tho

Cath8.1Oilo or'f Canadla Oro rfotfnllly M.
viteati 1 senti for catalogue andi prces bolare
awardinc contracta -Wae l atoiy put in a
complco sut ef Poi In the Birantford CathoUe

c'lurh "a for many Joars Puti bavo beau
fa.ourawtth contracta fo a anumber of tba

elorgy lu otbor parts of Ontario. la ail cese th.
montý ontiro satisfact!on hiarinc beau ono)resedt
iD regard ta qunity of «vorir. lowns or prica.
and qulcirnoi of exepution. Sucb bas beu Lhe

Inoro.. cf business iu thl, speclal lino that ire
founti it nocoStD.I Borne tlWe £lcc ta estahUshh
a hranch oflut.2e lu Olaagaw. Soanti, andi vo ar
noie ongage<l mavufaettnrin pols for Dow
chureealu that country and Ircianti. Atidromn,

BENNETT FURNMEErNO COMPANY,
Landan, Ont, Canoda.

Xtefoeace -Rer. Tathor Boayard, Samisa;
Lannon, Brantford . 31olphY. lUgerli, COrco.
rau. iraririli; Twoby, Elogston;' andi Ro, lBra.
Arnold, . Montra.

ILITI.
EAtLID TENDERS. markeat on the laft

,'s baud corner 0f tha anivolOo. " Tendoe
for MuiirU Store SUPPtIos andi Necassarlos,.
addroued ta tho Ilonourable theo Milnsier of
Miîîtia andi Dofonce. wiii bo recalyct up to
Doon on MUouday. Igth Dacembor.

printeti faris 0f tenders. contalng fou
particulura may hoe obtaiued frozn tue j><,.

] inimnt ai, Ottawa. at I tho foUnvîng
blit,,a Store. wbare aisea eaieti Patterns of

ni artIies May bia cocu, viz Tho ofices of
the Superiotendenta of Stn3rca et Londau,
Toronto. Kin&stOn MontreaL. Qn0bac, Irail-
fax. N4. B.. anTL .clin. N. B.

Na tonder wiii bu rocairati nlesa matie on
printati faimsj forulahet b.ý the Depailmant.

Tho mnateril 0f Ail axtic mu wili ha reouireti
Loe c CanadianC Manufacture andi of Cana-
tian wonicm-'nshlp.

Esch tender muai, ho accompanioti by an
a-ce pi Céadlab batik ch ne for au
a&Mount <'quai to 10 par cent el iLou total

%ralua of the artic!ou tandeioe for. which viii
ho forfeiLoti If Lb. Party making the tender
dacos ta ,i aK aointrac, whan, calieti upan
tado so, or il h faits ta coinet 0h service
contracteti fo . If tho BanNer ho flot Ac.
capteti, the ebaque viii ic retutuati.

C. ECG. PANET,
Colonel.

Depucy of the31 iciterof Millia andi Doflnc,
ottava, 251h Noremb sr. 1887.

~HME

COLLEGE 0F OTTAWA,
OTTAWA. ONTARIO.

Utider tha direction o! tIra Oblate Fatthors

spactal attention hiron te tho scienice&.
A vory donîplote ohaînitcal iabintory.

Spacfins gRoundu sitocially fited for athlolu
gaules. Clynnatilunî cotmlota.

Terme lier aunuij, for huard, tuition. oie
Comnmîercial course.$150 MN
Classical course........ 160 Ca

Civil angliering ....... 1-.0 Q
Classas %rbll opon on RSPT.~mlFl 7th.

Sapti for prospoctus, giving ail particuiers

STAINED GLASS WORKS.
Mlenorial e Othier WlindoivN
For RULRCfIE6 anti P'UBIC BJUILDINGS

Household Stained G1ass fo0M Origina! Deuign$
JOSEPH M,-CAUSLAND & SON,

70 Eing Strot 'Vogt - Toronto. O

SIAli.Oanpol, John L. lilakbe scI.,r&a. nLce.ro

THE ]3OILER INSPECTIONRA.And Insurance Company of Canada
Cansultiog Engincers andi

Solicitars o! Patents.

REID OFFICE:

QUEIEC B3ANK CHAIîîîsRS, TORONTO

0. C. BoBa, A. Fnesza.
Chiot Rinoar Trasurar.

PORTRAIT 0r, THE GREAT

Bishop Macdonell,
FIRST J3ISHOP IN UPPER

CANADA
From, an aid painting. A fine engraving
on heavy taned paper, suitable for fram-
ing

Price, %5 cents. For sale at office af
Tim CATIIOLIC WEEKLY REviEw,

32/1 Church St., Toron o

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS' COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

By & thorugh kuoviatige of ilh. natura,
laws which gora tho opeoiona ci MlgCi-
Lion anti nutrition, anti hy a caroful appilcea.
Lien of Lb. flne pimpertiaa of wali.scotoil

CooM.-Np liai pruvieti aur broakfast
tbes vith Mfàa doilicately Iiaroe. bergvhich May gare US manyhy dcosble
I.. hl y th. judiclons use 0f sncb article. of

tileot that a constitution M~ay b.e gradualîy
butup untilatroug anough te roitL ovefftondnoy te tisce. Iluntireda of sbit.
maladies ara flaa*.lug aroutidu ready. La
attack whororer thom ta a 'rosir p>onL We
mayocp many a fatal shai t vy keeploge

Ocr.Lva 1ei fordle. with pare blooti anti
el proparlynfourlahat freIne. -Clvii borvico
Gazette.

Matie amnply with boiUtug vater or =Bik.
Sold only, by Grocors, lu puaots labeieti

HOIIROPATHIC CHH3MISTS,

305 Queen Street West, Toronto.
Tolophone 1im Embalming a Spelsty
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PRIGES
AT

PETLE YS'.
M1en's Tweed Pants in ail t le new

est style!s, $3 50 to $8 per pair to
ordcr at PE TLEYS'.

Boys' School SuitF,lined through.
out, ant 75c, $i and $1 25 at
Pl'TLEYS'.

Gentlemien, if you ivant stylisli,
guod fitting garmncnts lit moderate

prics, laveyour orders at

Choice of onethousand ncwSpring
Scarfs for Iltwenty-five cents" at
PEELEYS'.

Thrc fine Whi Drcss Shirts
for $2 at PETLEYS'.

Fine AII.Wool Frencli Dress
Goods in Grcys, Browns, and aIl
the newcst slîadcs, Only 20C. per
yard at PETLEYS*.

Our Drcssmaking Departmnent is
now in lul running order. 1'EI'LEY
& PETLEY.

Splendid Stock of Tapestry Car.
pets in ail the nc'vest designis, now
on sale at PET LEYS».

Thirf y yards of Grey Cotton or
twenty yards of Fine White Cotton
for $ i at PETL EYS'.

Fine White Table Darnasks,
guaranteed ail pure lincn, only 1 filty
cents' per yard at PETLEYS'.

Ladies Stylisli Spring Jackets now
iii stock at PETLE YS'.

Menct's \Vorking Pants, lined
throughiout, $i So, $2 and $2 5o
per pair, nt PETLEYS'.

Strong Tweceds for Me\ln's and
Boys' wear, cheap by the yard, and
no charge for c;àtting, at PETLEYSI.

M4others cati fit tlîeir Boys better
and checaper in ncw Spring Suits at
PETLEYS'than anywlîcre eisc in
the City.

1%1en's Tweed Suits, odd sizes, sdIl-
ing at $5~, warth $S to $12.

Nobby,,Styhlish, Good.fiittingBo SI
Ciothing, in ail sizes, at PETLEVS.

Housekeepers, note this fact. You
can buy nicc Lace Curtains, in
calter Creami or White, for So cents
per pair at 1>ETLEYS'.

2,700 pairs of White and Crcam
Lace Curtains for sale To-Day at
PL-TLEYS'.

Extra Large Lace Curtains, scol.
loped and bound, only $z 50 per
pair at PETLEYS'.

A M\aniulactturer's Stock ot Lace
Curtains seling nt less than One-
Hail of the Regular Prices at
PETLEYS'.

128 to 132 King Stùeet East,
TORONTO

ST. LIOSEPH'S AOADEMY,__ST. ALBAN STREET, TORONTO.
This litpoI2 Edîicational o6truoture fi qulto In koopIng wfth the noble wrork to wbiteh It le docli

catod. la peiasaty Itu&IO, uvar ltha ,qcou a Park, tu thoeo~uurao ut the Cntl ortty and St
MIchb.ol's c!oo

For =artllz cali lit the. Acaxteriy or tondi for a prospectus.
.Aidrosit* MOTRER SUPER101. St. Josêphs' Couvent, Toronto.

The Popular Dry Goods House.
182 YONGE STRIEET,

Two Doors North af Queen West.

Art showing a Magnificent Line nf
DRESS GOOI)S at PAN IC PRICES.

Drcss Goods sold for 5oc., 55c. and 6oc,
ail now ane price, 25c. per yard.

Blankets, Flannels, Comfortcrs,
Newmarkets, Cbildrcn's Cloaks,

Short Jackets, ScaIetîe-c,
Mantle ClothF, Glaves,

Hosiery, Underwear, Laces,
Collars and CufTs, Corsetç,

Handkcerchieft, &c., &c.

Se aur Noveities fur CHRISTMAS.
Don't bc tempted to buy any place until
yau have seen Our Prîces.

TREMENDOUS
CHRISTMAS DECEMBER

CLEARING SALE
NOW - GOING - ON - AT

Edward -McKeown
182 YONGE STREET.

COSTERTON & SULLIVAN.

Theuranco ]Real Est ste'

QUEBEC BANK CH1AMBESS,
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

SPILLING BROTHERS,
MUanutacturon o!

FINE CIGARS,
1 15 jarvis Si., Toronto, Ont.

~ S
"VR-fiJSS GEMNTme CD. e CYGENUIMA

spring Importations, .88!7.

P. Fr. CAREY,
MEDrchant Trailor
Rs a Wel solected stock of Finst SuliUDqS.
21,0 lat4,it, nobbiest and choicoat patternsl
2Yozz5orlnga toaeiloct from, wbich for price. styýo
and! quality can't bo bost. Superior workncýn-
abip and a itood tIt guarantaed.

16 KING STREET EAST,
10 p. o. discount te the clorgy and students.

GÀMVTASSERS
FOR THE

CATHOLIO WEEKLY REVIEW
WA&TIED

In ail towns and districts of Canada.
Literal Commissions ta reliable men. Ad.
dress, CATUOLIC Wazxt.Y REVIEw, Toronto

B. G. LEMAITRE,
Druggist and Dispensing Chemist,

20QUEr-n ETJEKT «%E,ÇT, TouaNTc.

-Tolp)iono 1033.--
Liborsi Discount te itcUlous Communitoa.

JOHN XODIARON
MERCHANT TAILOIR,

89 Ring Street -Mest, - Toronto

~ K Canî'assrrs, Catholic,B O for new book, endors-
ed by Arcbbishop Lynchi, l3isbop %VaIsb,
Archbishop Duhamel, Father Dowd, of
Miontreal, and ail the clergy. Large per-
centage af procceds of sale donated to
ltading Catholic institution. A great
bonanza. Sure sale ta every rnember af
the Catholic Church. State catnvassing
ezcperience on applying for agency. Tiie
PEOPLE'S PUBLISHING Co.,Taranto, Ont.

JAMES BYRNE,
I4ERCH1ANT TAILOR.

Latest styles in
ENGLISH AND SCOTCH GOODS

always on band.

Oppraite Wiltont Ayonno, Tczonto.
spocial dicomit ta the a1orcy.

rec. 17, 1887-


